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ERUS , WHO PLAYED IN EVERY GAME ON THE PHILLIES' SCHEDULE,: HAD HIS OFF DA'

A .

tATH AND WHITTED.ON EVEN THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT RUMLER; WITH FIFTEEN SMASHES
MS FOR HITTING HONORS IN : TO HIS CREDIT, LEADING PINCH

I P5MILLIE CIRCLES, WITH .280 MARK ' V
r-- HITTER OF THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

I
h, of Reds, Awarded Championship for JMMP ' V - GlVli V HALF , Clarke Tops National With Nine, but Murphy,
17 Season, According to Official Aver- - '''' Does it LicKRiSH Second in Younger League, Has Thirteen.

'j a.ges Robertson Ties With Gavvy fUplW-- - TAsnr L.Ke RuT ? vo
Some Interesting Statistics Compiled

I.Jmseball season tins been over for Bomo tlmo und tho football ycur
Tjytually has ended, but wo. must wait for a number of weeks after tho

et every baseball year to find out Just how high tho respective flayers
ed. Wo havo ono way of learning tho worth of tho diamond tier-nn- d

that Is by studying tho otllclnl nveniRO. TlKures tell inueh.
WxJfh in baseball we nro told by tho authorities thut you never cun bam
tjSayer's Value by paying him nccordlnjj to his tivrruee; but thcrn must

ilnuch Importance attached to It, or tho nthleto wouldn't work so hard
((olalm an Imposing rating at tho end of the playing Reason. Tho cold
fktUtlcs aro with us and wo didn't havo to look long to' And out who won

National laguo batting honors for tho 1917 season. Tho unolllclal
nftr&eeS hail.tOll tho li.inner ti TMilIn I'tntieh nf thn f ltir....int I Ifnitu !

jj, ile.flKUres compiled by John Huydler agree with the early averages. ltouMi
IVMfl tnO Tener Circuit With .in uvnrnira nf .341. Tin IIpiIh' mil Uriel.. r wnu In

from the middle of tho season, and asldo from a number of clinllences
l51! W.Rogers Hornsby, of tho Cardinals, ho never was In dancer In the closlim
P':4y of the season.

MiJ0nIjr slx me.n I" tM0 National League llnlshed In tho .300 JIvlMon Last
h'wnr nine nau or ca n nc a tiert i in the sc ect. Horns iv

ftfmi runner-u-p to Itoush with .327 Wheat spurted toward the close of tho
aon nnd advanced Into third placo with u .311'. Kauff hil .30S, cjroh

R,jfj4 and Qeorgo Uurns, of tho (Hants, .302. Not a number of tho 1'hllllis
"Kwas In tho .select. George Whlttcd and Gavvy C'ravath were tied nt .280
;,wr-m- o nonor oi leaaing mo iviornnmen. wnuteu engaged in n games.

i tno more man uavvy, nnu is cniiuvu lo me Honor or Heading the I nil
i katsmen.

While only six tlnlshcd In tho .300 section this year, this is no indication
tf .that the National Leaguers were falling off in hitting. Last year nlno uero

-- In the select and only ono was in tho .290 clas. Tills jcar there was u
,0tablo Increase, seven landing positions Just out of the (.elect. Hal Chase,41 , ..! ....... .. .....

Lt caunpion nmcr aunng mo iait season, nan to no content witn a .277
BVv'JPsUlnE for his work ilurlnc tho 1!)17 camnalL-n-. Tlm stnr llrxt l:.t.-.ti- i in-- , . .. - ., ... ..

' "s credited with more ofildal trips to tho plato than any man In the
Jt j'Hague, with 602 visits.
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A LARGE number of athletes engaged In the campaign just closed.
"The records disclose that 244 wero engaged during the season, an
average of moro than thirty to the cIDh. Of this total. 170 partici-
pated In tho minimum of liftecn required for rating In tho olllclal
averages.

Luderus Only Man to Play in Every Game
j. iPAPTAIN LUDEttUS, of tho Phillies, was tho only man to go through tho

Swm maan ..l,n, M.trlnn nnl. .1 .. I ... .......... .1 l.t. l . t
XX? nttiiuu, iiiinaiith uuu Kiicuuiuu Haiiiv, iitv i;i iirl.sauil"r engaging
V In averv one of thn 1?4 nlnvil ,v the Tnrnnnien Hlnln rtinli nf ilia lr.lu

.flayed In moro games than Luderui, l.'C, but Matty's boys took part In 157

i enKagcments. Max Carey, of the I'iratcs, played In IS!; of tho 1.17 laed bv
Pittsburgh. Stock was tho only other l'hll to engage In 110 or more garnet,
ivlng an even century and half. Whitted had one le.--s. The New York

nts played tho moat games, taking part in 15S Cincinnati, I'.oston,
blcago and Pittsburgh played in 157, Hrooklyn In l.V! and tlm Phils and

Is In 154. Heinle Groh mado moro safn hits than any athlete in tho
Lie, pounding out 1S2 safeties. George Iturns, of the (Hants, was next

180. Tlousli, Kauff, Hornsby, Zimmerman and Carey mado moro than
t0. Roush and Kauff aro tied for tho (great ;st number nf ime-ba.- hit.

ch. delivering 141. Groh led In 's with thirty-nin- Ilonibby
.three-bas- e hltH with seventeen, and Cravath and Uobertsou were tied in

ners with twelve.
f? In Individual and team scoring tho champion Now York Giants wero Ju

K&S

Mtt, George Uurns showed the way Individually with 103, the only man
pas3 tno century mark. In team run-maki- the Giants showed the way
th 35. Tho Giants also were on top in team g with 16::.

Carey, of tho Pirates, was tho leading individual base pllfirer with
ylx The Giants led In one base drives with 10SO, while tho two-bas- e

ors went to tho Phils with 225. Cincinnati had tho leading three-bas- o

n& team with century of triples. Tho team homo run hitting crown
s'to tho Giants with total of thirty nine, of which twenty-on- e wero

ade at homo and elchtcen abroad. In extra base hitting tho honors go to
iVi"th Reds with 474 extra base drives. Jn sacrifice hitting tho Cubs were on
CX lop. making 202.

Phillies wero unable to claim any honors this ear. liven in home--v4i- ti

tilttlnir wher,. thnv hrivo l,i n Himrpmo for a numbe'i nf seasons, thov
S Infers forced to divide tho spoils with tho New York boys, due to the
B'iSt Davy Robertson, who managed to get on even terms In the waning clai
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stiongest hlltlng lull in the league, based solely on theTHK

would look something llko this: Packard, pitcher;
Clarke, catcher; Ilolku or Chase, llrst base; Cutshaw, second base;
Groh, third base; Hornsby, shortstop; Iloush, Wheat and Kauff In

tho ctitficld. Tho team average would bo .301, this desplto tho fact
it the leading hitter of the second basemen 13 forty-sit- n on 1110

Ulst with .239.

Lieutenant Anderson a Real Quarter
f'.i'-'it- LIEUTENANT O. C. ANDIIHPON had been back in tho ranks .f col- -

.'ft JLl1a fnniligll l,ictriil nf i' of llin rimk for hit I'omn.inv nf
'"'fltilfcej 311th Infantry of Camp Uix this ear there would ho no argument as

!.. hnnl,l l.n tltn 1QI7 All. Amerlp.i ii mi.nrterh.ick. T.iint he.'isiin Aniler.;tT9B nuu owu, ww ,,v, .. ..--- .. ., -- . -

ron was almost a unanimous choice for i,uartcrback on the mythical all-M- ar

eleven, nnd If his play of last Saturday against Meadn Is n sample of
fc'isllfc' way he carried on last season. It Is llttlo wonder that Colgate, won

Flitt out of Its string of nlno garnet during tho 191G campaign. Anderson
P?B"ipM virtually tho wholo Uix backlleld. Ho ran back punts in a sensa- -

r- - VjtWBttl fashion, ono ot nis TCiurns ucing ior au jutus una ,,' muvimuwu
"Hatavo tho 13-- 6 victory to tho boys irom wngntstown. 110 tnrew tno

pass and hit tho lino and skirted the ends nnd ran off tacklo with
t'Siml cleverness and ability.

'(& rh.r waM onlv ono nrlvato on tho Dix eleven. He was Obcrfeldt and
kaV played a guard position. After he had been In action a few minutes it
Ii-.jJ- , .ltcnufi u.'hv hr, imido thn team In snlto i,f tho fact that ho

l.no rank to aid him. Obcrfeldt It ono of tho best guards to show on

fa Yrankun Field tms season, anu uiui iiiuuuni soiuu wiravm I'wtnr, i iv

Sutherland and Sles, ot Pittsburgh, and Ueltcr, of I'cnii.

jLfrr '
K?y- - tuiiTLH-AV- f OTKHRTI' MYI.IfC was the life of Ibo Aleade tram.
l)fif Xj Tho llttlo field general is ono of tho classiest open-Hel- runners
fVjV.'in the country, but ho wns placed in tho shadow by Hie brilliant .

M, work of Anderson tnrougn oroiten lormaiions. nucrson smuui

i'KvT. Vincent Stevenson und Walter Kcktrsall. .
fV.' .'

Jx Leonard Will Come Here for Bout
"

. .. .. ,
PCORDINU to a story in ono oi mo 4eiw iurn lui'tm whi ns, uujiiis
instructors In tho camps probably will bo refused permission to box in

Mlko Gibbons was mentioned, and It was said that tho commander
; Dodge would not permit Mlke to box Harry Greb.

VCfUcn general oruers nuuiu tauBo u rm uniuiiii um vvn nu nucnii,
fda camps. Jt would affect tho match here at Olympla on December 12

en, Benny Leonard and Irish Patsy Cllnc. However, Leonards
ier has wired tho club that ho has received no such orders and

py will positively appear, w

;iomo of the boys would be ruined financially If tho Government officials

tM ban on public coxing, it migm not oreax tneir ncaris, out u wouia
' ttielr pocketbooks.

onard Is wanted In virtually every boxing center. I'eto Herman
to get u camp In the South, Johnny Kllbane Is working at Camp

l'acky Mcfarland at Camp MacArthur, Gibbons at Dlge,
rd't Camp Upton, Battling Levlnsky at Camp Devens, Jeff Smith at
Dlx, WHH Ritchie at Camp Lewis, Joe Mandot at Camp Sheridan
tewe Aliicneu at ejamp uompnan.

: fcell known that tho boxers are not working for charity at tho
k uihu im inucjii uveicr iu pusaeaa u eui unu ern a isfr salary man

; vp, a tifio In the ordinary beginner's way. Neither should a skilled
i 'forced to take his chances with the rest. Each has attained a

, JB.bU, career that the ordinary feljow has not attained. Such a
ta entitled to a little the best ot It. It Is the fruits of success.
?YVr . . .

?D Uaele Sam's advisers decide to stop professional appear- -
tt'wemW beta drnatlcjuove and pne that Is not expected

1H IMH critical timet It Iw n,ll-- rannlrv TafAr.rn - 7. s , - - ..., vw.wfw
poxBra-especiai- iy tne splendid fellows

. no tuetr.eiuty. ,
M 1 F, ' ... iT7
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PERRY ADAIR

lAjmimi uuLraai w.
Development of Youngster

Due Largely to Work of
James Maiden

NOT JONES'S E QUAL

H CHA1U.KS (CHICK) KVANS
of the most lyomlslng ot tne

ON'n players of 'the eountry Is
IVrr Ailulr, of Atlanta, (ia He Is not
so Morky or to strung cf build as his

(
i

joung neighbor, iiniiby Jones, one iu--
,

plajs a sound

I'HICK U ANS

thn "boy wondeis

game- - anu wniiin
the limitatlun of
his ttrength be Is
an excellent golf-
er It it more
than a unluue. ce.
Incidenco that the
two foremost
oung plnjers In

tlm I nlted States
should coino from
the same llttlo
"Uothern city. It
Is a matter fr
Intel est ng ledei-tlon- ,

and It orfcrt
a ehaiue to gie
eredlt where
. re'dit Is due

It duo', not take
i ver'j

memory to rec'l
nf Chle'ago. who mane

tho period from lor, to 1915 remarkable
In golf I belleo that a team tele-cte-

from the Chicago illsdrlc' of that time
of boys averaging In their teens could
hae beaten .fhy team In the world.
England not excepted, on a really trst-In- g

course AVe are all familiar with
lie names of Wood. Phelps, tlm Hunters,

How-land- . Kdwjnli-- . See-ke-l and Oardncr
strlxlng rensmien. stnr the

Increase of ttie li'Xt U.iJ

ereat pn liege of coinpetltlon wun tnein
The joung man In a of j.oor
golfers has no means of gauging his
landing, no incentive I. heci. hi" game
up.

Maiden a Splendid Teacher
In n.ldltlon to worthy competitors, a

champion must li.iu the
right sort of to practice upon,
and last, but by no means least, gtod
tnMruotlon.

The golf Instructor, James Maiden, at
tlm Kast Lake course, where young
Adair wjs irtually brought up, ts one
cf tho bent In tho country, and the At-

lanta bois hao had the soundest possi
ble Mel.f.ollnir.

great

I

Mr. (ieorgc Adair, tho fnlher of Perry,
lis a ory enthusiastic southern golfer,!
lend his efforts have contributed much

to tho developing of tho two lino Atlanta
courses, tho frequency of tournaments'

..... ,,' ercruragement of the
game. 'It.erc can no doubt that good
courses to practico plenty of turn

' petition, a good Instructor nnd paternal
encouragement wero all big factors In

oung Adair's sue cess Hven tho fact
that unlike other Southern rourseg there

j aro grass greens at Atlanta and tho
llermuda grass catches a shot better
than any soft green with which am
acquainted, l'erry Adair places his
shots well, and It pj my theory that that.
sort of turf encourages that kind of
teaching. That thought, however, car-
ries (no rather far afield.

Adair Not Jones's Equal
ferry Adair Is not generally con-

sidered quite so good a golfer as tho won-
derful Hobby, but a great many golfers
who know both believo that, with as
strong a phjslque, tho slight fair boy

' would be the of thu two. Ho gives
the Impression or playing the more
thoughtful game, but, of course, that
may be because Is the older player.

' l'erry, like the great British players,
j has golfed almost from babyhood. He

Is a very graceful player, and one of the
best of his age In the country today. Ha
does not drive so far now as he will
when he Is able to collect a bit more of

but even now hli drives are of
good length and considerable accuracy.

Amateur Notes
The Klnier Juniors wish Karnes with all

sixth-clas- s basketball teams havlnv halls
Joseph Hlatnuo. 'JIM North Franklin street.

The Klmer II. C. games with fourth
ana nitn eiass DSSKemaii teams having
pans, vvauao iinpvri, v;i vvesv jjaKolu
street,

Ths (Susquehanna wish games with
elath-clas- s basketball teams havlnc halls.Tiarry Hllpert. 82JVest Uakota street.

The lUndolrh A. A. Juniors, a fast sixty.
basketball team, are desirous ofarranging games with teams at home or

away. David Pallrow. 830 Mouth

The Friends' Clulld Juniors, a fast
basketball team, wish to hear fromtraveling' or horn teams. I.oula Upector,

care of ths. Friends' Neighborhood Oulid,
1'purth ad Oreen irret

Hy HILL HELL

LI.112 MKUHAN. tho funny fellow

ii iroui iiimi,. will De seen in .tunun
here tonight Ills npijonciil will bo Harry
Greli, Mm I'lttsbiirgh middleweight, audi
tho tne. Hug ground I" the UI.Mnpl.i A A '

Greb iniidn a good showing hero when!
lie fought MIKo (illibunt nboiil a. eear Hat Mini fullon- -

ago. (Jreb Iiiih f li nn tho tiall of Mike
ii'Dowd fur a title meeting, nnd he Is

convlckml a logical opponent for the
new' rhninpioii Mcflian nei dt no Intro-
duction to local fans, at he Ii.ih.ui-.....- ..

.. , .,... ...i -- ,..... ... . ,
pc.utii M'e'i.u inn, p. .inn iinviih ihcim o
Mltli liii unlqtip htylu ut lxin

This liiit tt.ll In (fftrrl nr tho im.ili
to il iilplc wltnl-up- . of tho other
rontoMM is worthy of a i tur iitti't tfon.
1'nrtU'uMr iiitcrrst iuaiilfrMi in
th- in rfoitn.nii of itt ili.m.
tho Hro')kl lUhtm'Rlit .lah:ui hnh
hfn hoxliiK In ami about Now YoiU ami
npiH-a- a hov of tml rlaHj Up h.is b'i-i- i

after I. oiianl for soino tlmo, hut h.ix not
he ii ithle to incr t the ihampioti Hi w 111

oppnnI O'Unnnfll, iii.mimpr
hor. frtv, o'Tirlrn Wtv

iiau- - hfcMoul,i ,,1.! Uofffrly
MintiM kIm hiohb

arKtiirifitt latter anxious innKn
rchm! lirr'. Kaino Drlnmnl boxort

l.esc, sp.urlmr paitner Heun Leon-
ard, portion
triple show imaln-- t 'iVrrv MetioMTii.
Terry battler atlir fashion

expected
make Iteese show best.

Jieb Minted enrur
bcltnnato nilddli'welKht.

limit knockout
scored rewral othets Most'
bouts hae been aflairs.

fotiuht Tommy (i.bbons
Paul tborgo Chip New Castle,
I

ICril.lt DUmond iwttun ehalrinall
hrfVlne..."' eeeolid

Mil.ulcnn Johnny
I along them, naiim,
.'ittritttilA , Shtur,ll Julmni

courto

upon,

I

better

flesh,

wishes

Juniors

street.

Tnnlshl 11 Herman boxes
Tubr ortere.t hervh--

aporttru editors appear
eoMkr toh.ieen

ArrordlnE Providence papen nf-rr-

tiltteiiu(.rr tiirttieM twelvc-roun- l derision
Marly C'roi".

Itennv I.eonur.1 ,s booked a
XVe.lriesdey nUht. matched

lA'hnoiit rounds nieti
Cllne UlyiupU

writers frenuently
MIUbo.

NOTES OK THE HOWLERS
Carry Hrrmami ehulrniun

mlttee havlnu eharBe annual
llowllnif Congress teheduled

Cincinnati February

Three teanu, pliue
lillerclub tournament, Manufa.

eiverhrook White Union Leuirue
White having elxieen

Trout, Merlon
bowler Interclul. l.eugu.

a uveruge
'Iroul. Whlllnk. Overbrnot

tlnle-Buim- .

Arir.ua Itowllnc tournes l.Mnc
central Mown allB

Intrrfct omhuvlaHtn.
ArtUuit htlri? there usual

competition Undrrdown
sVadtritf, twelve ctirlrs

defeat, bettrr retord lotorlet
llartram toatn hfttlon North-weptrr- n

ahrati
Lrhtnh 1 trani, hulntf ftflrfii

thrp Sction (ilrnrd
a e aivantatfe i.tinpn
Uneretlu

team, Aatrn
Jtanufarturlnit Comrany. battling

Induvtrlat I.putfue
nlrMeen cames KprlnK

United
Company Amerlan

r.imnnny
aUte-- liturlea twcnt-fou- r

three 1500
while

Hckman leadlnc Druic
Leasue. 'Warn

Mulford Company, halne
sixteen irames

Klectrlc
cloaeat proffreaa. teams, Under

ground Opera
place, thirteen triumphs eisht

rewrites. three teams
third place, a while

seventh teams
eleven twenty-on- e

Quaker tourney close,
teadlntr bowlers orRanlzatton

provlna matched. Vhlte
margin between

fourth
sames,

Pennsyhanla Hallroad Iceeplnc
ahead tourney.

Press leads Curtis tourney
series victories Engraving-- . I'enn

Mutual Trust Inturanc
.Salvador

series. MarWand Casualty leads
Insurant-- f Kxchange

frames Dank
league.

K'bo. ll:iotrpe
VAC . 1 1

. TS w
. &-- ?

to rjirfi fc -.

mLi

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Xiundee.

iax-Ini-

tarted
h wrrctUni: tournami

I.'xlncton 'lli-il- n- tot.tyht '1 li &

a. (,,oen

tleiin.r, Jiminv . .Iulinn
li.iriy K lilllun m ft w

"larlliiL- -

IheArmori . lluiton, romluit
twilM tomorrow

ntirht. Johunv 'JIHinin
Ilrltlon I

vrllers
lliinlxiHt Sililth nlnung

t h"
ll'lsreii, lioivwr, (luiibo-.i- h faorubl

luurlil

rMhf. iftrlj.
lnornlTi Kpurteil flrht-tU- ronll-tlo-

Mfh:a. (iiorcf
Hhrlv MThgq.

ritcl
t KrMn

Iwri'fn"')
hLhuiiUioy TuiuPlfrt rln,

h i Tiai fuht ,nf Jhnnim Ilnf- -

T.op.t llarr put wrM rn.uknr i unt .Main no, oi box, ., to imean. I MlUlmn a ii, nieil th
Tin Is to
iih tho is pot fo lirJKht U n fw wlm !ii

In Vn VrL I.m itnttM Ih.i inlll.il 1) nt ih li ol in In
.. r.... .1... it - l.'.. 1,1.. Ihn 1111 n"nmi iiim l inr u .'iii. ', '" . nM,.i i.. ihi

a to
will box the llrst of the

It a the of
T rry of old and cm be to

at Ills

hi.-- in 1913 and
is a lie won
his llrst on u and has

of his

IIo at
and at

a

rollunlne lm.iK-ii.- .r

nlle.I
.nt.ir,.-l.- l Ki.ke.1 f.llow f"rr'p', TuffnmlolO

lnronn.il-- . Serub.

Mlth slnipeil
b.He"
enllej

Miii.uut tnKCliii!
luinA motion
eonfuslliif.

ilonate.1 bundle U.wy Tujl
',ruS.'tneellni!"...,..

llell cV'i. to The rep... ........ s., 'ii.rr .on in wmn m.,ii
... .... ta I.e., lit In

..I...l.ol

.la.k will
was h d t. In tout nt

finv KklH enhl will

irnlf

be

he

he lU'i otll' half.

uho

lvto Joe
Hoih boMi have Ihelr

lo the und villi at the
khow

the the
was out of aft.r elvln

for bout In M.
rxiiil on Ho Ix
with Cne for ten

on the mm.

New
Phlll

X,ork refer to
is slow but Just we

is of the com- -
of the Am'r--i

ban to held
In next Q

ure tied for l.rhl in
the rs
line and

carl, nan rdines und
lest elsht

of tnin. Is
In Ihe with ISO

a. id fur tw
gamee and or
are tie high seort. with i'35

Th
on Ihe dim cn

tlnu) to hoW o( tho
The tfatnH itre
cloo In A

with and Mx
a hy two

than In IJ.
No 'J ted in In nrit, one came

of No
lout In (. hasorhaa nut won Bdtne ro far

Twr nnd I3u-i-

art? fur
th lead 13arh has won

and loat tu Oar
den top the Gbh

In
Ii'm matt h Ion C II rut.
with In eamea

U tne
one came of pole Com

pany and earh
won und loft

Th race la one of
Ihe In Two

and tlnir, arc een away for
flrttt und

The next tied
for one me In the rear,
the sixth and hae each won

out of

la
of

The
are nrat, but the

and the team U only two

Is
In the

the
In of

tops the and race.
Han Is first In of

the race. Corn so
far thf tn the

Tef is top tne tne ra
and i

it.W
V,

'V' ,. L

"k.
x.. r

ecm lft haep the i.Ik- - i.o hi
Tile bike rm tiler

'.tut flight iiihI nt wll.
oiii at the
Will Irt,l uhfiut three Wih .iinl lll 1,
for p'ttf mil tin-- .

lurk TnjTf liilii
dee, I,r iutI .lai m of
tli'i Tulii'M Willi U The Mh l.uil
thv

A., nt will
it we-k- l rimiMj uout

nf Hid clti, nnil
Jj'U hue turn liotit

A few nf 'W York lmo
lUm ei) thn ileiul iinnn.
line rin Min neier w.' mil i,'i',nl llnh

Bale
Hi

lltirr r'l th" rliv th!i
ati-- In

for hie twut with WIUP
i:nl uUI qitl

r.iul nur
wrtif boriiA ou, ropv List (Mip

of tho i: Ij link ui mi'u to put
th- - Una1 or

to Hal ey, tin of
lie- th.it whm

hkius
tun, ai nlmw.

"f th
titiil ulll (infill until natin

rrroniiiltr

Kt.

the

lh"

werk

the rlnc

now

tur.

the

won

The
the

well

the

won

the

I'm

r. four t.'oiM

ll.it;. liner full. Hie on an
Linn Hunf for a flr intih

an-- I.I- - Ml. me.n.
for '"il. He h't rl"' ''
u e,.-- . Hit I.M -1. "tl.1 11 w

lull nil tlie llntf lal
lo, uiwir
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Xllke ll'llnn.l, thu new
, til.m. Inures Ms s. rv'.'s worth JuH ""

for 11 lent nt M Paul vttth llarrv"llotaui Me.han here- - tonleht.

Johnny Kllhnne write to the elfeet that
he will oon.l'iet .1 boTliiE tournament be-

tween hi" pupils at nun. fh.
bu 12U-- lS.I. I v.. lot .rni'i

pounds. A ,'oM medal V 111 Ik) Bivtn
w Inner.

tint

there wns seme talk ol Jjek ixillon
up the lis'it pome bul he apparently

as ihanoe.l h mind Jxek, ' ,r
inalrhe.l to meet .lenrce rh'p. of .New e

In a bout at U'lluth

....l..v Raiii..v. .he VWsur.ier. o lot
"o r.ddl" Wauond here reiently.hu been
. inatrhe.l to meet I.arrv Hansen In 1.

Willi t til" C'level.inl A e , nt
Cleveland, next l'tlday IllBllt

MLMARDISTS 1'ATRIOTIC

Launch Cumpaiun to Raise $.100,000

for War Ambulances

llepreie-ntatlv- keepers
gatherevl nt r!ol Al'lncer's academv jes-- l
terday afternoon, vvhen the local section
of the, American Hilllard Players' Ambu-

lance Kund was launched. The object Is

to lalio J300 flOil tmoiiK billiard players
of tho United States to buy SuO anibu-lance- s

to bo used In the war Tho idea
originated with Maurice Dais, Jr., of
New York, president ot the national
committee. It Is felt that wlelders of
the cue should share In the patriotic
movements which havo been to success-
fully carried out In tenni-.- , golf und
many other branches of sport by enthu
siasts contributing their bit to help carry
the war to a successtui conclusion.

meeting was addressed by the.
Hex". O. A. Humphries, nf New York,

explained Hie many means adopted,
by roomkeepers of New Yuik, Chlcugo

other cities to aid In securing funds'
for tho pin pose. The attendance of the

was greater, he said, than the
The next teams are tied for second I resnonso 10 u nniiiiur-.---.-- i in w im.
plare, with fifteen vletorlcs nnd nlno re-- , which boasts of establishments,
verses each. tho local rooni3 number only 600.

Mr. Humphries said the ambulance
Thllndelphla
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fund will supply the Government with
vehlolet which will he of real service,
and he wild It was the plan to eecuro I

fuiuU to liau u large shipment ready to
Bend to Kiunce by February 15. J

SUITS $1 --1 80
uit ovi:kcoats .JL JL oitu'iiu

KKDITKU ritDM (30, S5 Olid '.'0

PETERM0RAN&C0. T
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street

Open Monday and Saturday Until 0 o'clock

OLYMPIA A. A. Ilroad nnd llalokrldca
llnrrr Kdnards. Xler.

Krddjr llcll vs. Jack Il.amonil
hallor Jo Kelly vs. Io lnrent

IJiKllDV RKK8K xs. TEKKY MrOUVKK.V
rrKIHt'AI.I.IIAN VS.IIAKKY TKArK.V

WII.I.IK. J1KK1IAN xs. 1IAHKY tlKKU' tto, Rrs, 50r. 73c. Artn l, .w.
Inclndla: ijr (ax

GRAND CIRCUIT

MEET HERE SURE

Al Saunders Says Big Ses-

sion Will Be Held From
August 13 to. 18

COMMENT OF INTEREST

I'hilail.li.hl.i will have firand Circuit
racing here next ar Thu date", aef--

cording to "Al' will

he moved forward one week, which will
hi lnc the meet here August S

Tin n weic tumor current around
town that this ity woildii't havo tho
"big time' racing owing to the Goshen
"lull, of New York, running iv meet on
he (.nuiu dales allotted hv tho C.rand

Circuit stewards to llilladelphia. How-
ever, conditions have been adjusted and

othlng will stop the progiess of l'hllly
In staging its second irand Circuit meet.
Itijr.

Secretary Itensler "tVeeton, of the1
loshen Club, acting for Mrs Harrison,
owner of tho linshen track, has Informed
"Al" Saunders that his club would not In
my way stage sports that would prove
hiimful to the-- Quaker City races. Tho
Guillen Club Is in the game not for
none, but for the interets of the horso-ne- n,

and leadily did evorx thing to make
'hlncs amiable for "Al" Saunders

This will mean coiiside'iatde Iu l'hllly,
''.r it will In lug to these parts all the
horses lacing on the grand Circuit,
loslicn Isn't on the "blg-l'me- " schedule,
nt nevertheless their races and purses

.1 that time would have attracted many
of tiio 'horsemen to go there, believing
that theii i lianccs for grabbing victories
for their trotteis and pacers would bo
better.

Next year will ..c., many new trotters
mil 111 fact, pacing Meeds iu the stables
of the big trnlners like Mclioiiald, Geers,
etc At tho recent Old Glory sale a num-
ber of lilglfKrade colt- -, lil!K--c und sea- -'

oned western speedy hort-c- s found their
way tn th doors of the prominent train-
ers and drivers

Jlorsu racing is well liked In Hike clt.v.
'o better llluitialioii mil ho mote, force-'-ul

thin mentioning- bow the llrst an-

nual Grand CIrcu't meet held at the
liclmout track at Narberth turned out
from a llnanelal standpoint. "Al" San.
ders, speaking along that line the other
day, said "that the meet was a decided
success After pas lug out $10,000 there
wi.s still some monej- - left."

William H. Kckeit. of Heading, has a
fondness f ir speedy pacers. Last sum-

mer ho paced Peter .Stevens, record of
2:03i, with success. On his journcjs
around tho different fnirs lie took a
fancj-'t- lloau Hal, 2:004. That fancy
caused him to buy Hal for u sum re-

ported to bo ?t(i00. I'eter Stevens then
was sxild to a southerner xOio xvlll use
the former, lJckcrt tidewhecler Iu the
stud next jcar.

sw'.V . .jf

fc

'f

.j,.,, . . ... .

Hy GKANTLAXD MCE
ON THE OFF-TRAI- L

So long as there' n dream to dream
So lohg: "8 there's sonij to sing;

So long as countless dawns man gleam
Upon our rentiers wandering, ,

So long as there's a road that leads
Out and ufar through mile on milt

lleyond life's narrow faith and creeds.
So long will life be worth the while.

Hut when the final dream is done,
, Awl when the last clear song is stilled,

Or when the far road finds the sun
Has set where, once the morning thrilleil.

When grog dusk gathers on the trail
And we may take the road no more,

Then all we'll care for is to sail
For what waits on the Other Shore.

Concerning' Pinch Hitters . 'treels ouUMe tho ground and uwoy to

115

ITIZU.V from a nearby precinct de- - r. tllpHpnn4 flltnlnnrl fnI,acK?tl wlu W
sires lo know tnu

pliich-lilttln- g crop
"Ooiih, all gone,

faces." A dependable

m .I..- - ..
Hiatus of tho northern uatorlnir nlnv irnrn rMn. nn

foV the last eur to the Orcnt Adventure. And because
io the old familiar, '"T.0. .,H a wn'"' ind because men's

statistician fur- - ""fa""' wmmn any irom one suu- -
lilthes us the complete group, Inc f'' n. "''dler frch from out there
..,, .. , .i .. ..,.,!. i.i. , ,.t ....... iuiiibu id anntner. u.ooi: Here, nld mn.
so,, and

' lcrop I,' strange? "" TvVl? J? .Jolly,
In the American League the liadlng ,?,""", , a"J thilt lobblnr

pinch hitter was llumlcr, with fifteen
blows to his creuu. in tno .auonai
League It was Clarke, with nine plneh
bits.

Mumh. nf the tVlilte. Pox, wan secuiul
In the American I.eiKue, with thirteen,
while, tho athlete who occupies tlilrel
place Is nono other than Pam Crawford,
wlio contributed seen

The grand tip off on wrestling- Is that
so many wrestlers hae been Turks or
llulgarliin".

Suffrage
(Written a matter of two years 'agoj

it mlRht. or IVinluht not, ucor inteiesi ., tho.. ,,,tnd. rr ,arl,. ... --,ji;.
lo know that only eluhteen men In the ; th,yrr ,10(f(j for a ,,,,
American Leattue produced as many as whaVll thr pood of ,,.,;,( " things into
threo pinch hits Hy pinch bitter here curlUct
It meant the earnest athleto sent In Vld lfJ cl.cr ,,,. ariument
ior ino nprcs iiuiiiu.-i.- . Then startal out to irtti 1

n.l.al1 Ahrnnil !''"' ""'!' nacuUnUv to tu'Wkr

We draw thlt from an UnBlioli publl- - .
ration: "Our men," remarked an Amer. ' f " "',' . r19 "

stead of coliiR to titer unlet t ley went '"',", I, ' " ,.,,
WUhbut strainlmi for it

MralBht to thesliorcantl began toplaj g(iio Afw.; ( an)V.au ieffre
"k football field win found, but be- - they're through.

rau'--e no football had bern pliijeil thcro
for two xears the grass was high. The
t.liers i:ut It with sethes and marked, Thcic arc xarlous details ahout irood
out a pitch. putters. Hut thcro Is ona essential you

"PurliiK the Katne there was u noise, ncer see mltslng viz., their ptltts'rarc-certainl- y

It eohoeil down tho llttlo ly stop short of tho cup. --.
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You can put your in oi(r as and if
you a fur that does not like, we will let it back

and it for that she does like.
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of on 5 ,

Mawsbn

ONDf an. experience of 66
could produce the

perfect blend of mildness and
full flavor achieved in

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's Masterpiece

Otto Eisenlohr Incorporated.
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WBZ- - -- i3fimiM!Mfhe Sion Po IMf
of flir Value Extraordinary

You, Mr. Man!

Straight

may now put aside worry what give "Her" Christmas.

Furs Are the Right Gift and the Best
and DeMANY have specially organized their sales force

MAWSON purchasers gifts selling service which throws
advantage direction yours.

You depend upon select finest furs price your
money will buy.

You put down -- small deposit and reserve furs vaults
until youwant them delivered.

entire confidence judgment, we'know furs,
should select "she" "her" bring after

Chri3tmas exchange furs
(WE HAVE SPECIAL MEN SALESMEN WAIT MEN)

Many Suggestions Garments and Prices Page

Chestnut Street

Bros.,

& DeM
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any

m

10

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)
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